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Skill Deveiopment Committee has organised the Live Web cast of "Akhil Bhartiya Shili:ha

Samagam" (2023) for the students of B.Ed II year through Google Meet on 29-07-2|t)3.

Total 86 participants (22 in hostel) including Principal, teachers and students joirrccl ire

programme through Google Meet" The Programme was inaugurated by Indian Primc Miiri:,lcr

Narendra Modi at Bharat Mandapam, Pragati Maidan in Delhi. The San-ragam aligns r,,'iil, ,1re

third anniversary of the National Education Policy (NEP) 2020. Akhil Bharatiya Sirii,::ha

Samagama is being organised by the Ministry of Education in Association with Lrni',,r.:r:,it-y

Grants Commission and Banaras Hindu Urriversity and providcd a platform iir tho,i,rh'r"

provoking discussions that will arlicr-rlate the roadmap and inrplernentaiion strzilegiu:, rl .:r.

knowiedge exchange and build networks through interdiscipiinary cit:1iber-alions ;.rnd ii:,. ,rs

challenges being faced by educational institutions and articulate soluticns.

The sixteen sessions of the Akhil Bhartiya Shiksha Samagam will cover topics on tirc +.h: re

like access to quality education and governance. equitable and inclr:sive education, issiri: lI
socio-economically disadvantaged group, national institute ranking framework. ii^,r:.;u.r

knowledge systern, and internationalisation of education, arnong others.

The PM SHRI Scheme's first installment of funding was also made available by the irrirrre

Minister. As envisioned by the National Education Policy (NEP) 2020, the sciruols

participating in this program will cultivate students so that they glow into active. successi.ii.

and contributing citizens who help build a just, inclusivc, and plr-rral society. I)fu1 tri rili

opened the Akhil Bhartiya Shiksha Samagam with the launch of 100 books in 1.l-'in,.,;iur

languages. He added that under NEP, all languages will receive the respect they deserver arrrl

that all topics, from social science to engineering courses, would be taught in irrirarr

languages.
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-l'ht 
rvoricl viervs India as a uLlrsery of new opportunities, with several countries approaching

thL: eot,crntnent to establish ilT carnpuses there. Prime Minister also asked schools to make

stuclcnts aware of subjects such as climate change, disaster management and clean energy.
'l'hr: NEP aims at n-raking Inclia a hub of research and innovation. The policy has given equal

il-ilp{)i"lztnce to traditional knowledge systems and futuristic technology. Further Prime

Miirister informed that NCERT is preparing new books for education in around i30 subjects

'',viih ali 22 Indian Languages. From social science to engineering, education will be now in

In';iian languages. It is possible because of NEP and all languages will get their due respect.

iir' ;r;jl that.iudging students on the basis of mother tongue rather than talent is a gross

i ii i Liril iL:,-: lt-. tltcrr.

lii;,.:111'1'1il115 in Ai<hil Bharatiya Shiksha Samagama focus on the- Multidisciplinary and

lit;iistic ilducation, Skill Development and Empioyabiiity, Indian Knowledge Systems,

it.tirinationalization of Education, Digital Empowerment and online education, Research,

Ir-i;,ot'ation and Iinlrcpreneurship, Qr-rality, Ranking and Accreditation, Equitable and

Incl,;:,1r,c lrducation, Capacit.v Building of Teachers for euality Education.

Irriine h4inister highlighted that National Education Policy 2020 was formed to develop youth

anci prepare them for Amrit Kaal leadership. Its main goal is to help young people maintain a

solicl lbundation in basic human values while preparingthem forthe challenges of tlie future.

I'l"t plan has prodi-lcecl a sizable change in the fields of school, higher education, and skill

ccl Lrciiiioi-r ihror-rghor:1 lhe coursc of its three years of operation.
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